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Fitcr.rr RcbirsiB hs lost seme tie
Work for the Csrrfiaa';, bat any U'.cceJ-e- r

is liable to the smashes he receiv-- d

Sunday. And did you notice how the
first hits entoTt first sad thin! bases
almost impossible to handle with the
basemen playing out a little. Only for
the luck of those hits there might have
been a d'.fftrect story.

Quite a crowd of rooters will go ap to
the game at Forwt Grove, Snnday. And
Dr. Large will be attending

Now for the series with the Colts but
the boys will hare to get into practice a
little or there'll be nothing to it.

Ash Houston, the second baarmaa, is
moving to Portland.

The visiting pitcher SundaT was all to
the good for the first seven innings, bat
then he weakened and had to be

lillWagons
Automobiles

Cost m nunc than others

iVu't buy until you Investigate

I.ct us scml you our catalogue Ask us

alniut the 1910 automobiles you wont

regret it.

Automobile) Salesroom Watfone an.1 Purlrlles

Chapman and Alder 5la.
fORTLAND

JAMES BLACK
Will open a

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE
on the old Stciuer place 2i miles aUivc olJ

September 4
New SttK'k of tinverics

Orders will be taken for
Ktc.

I A. LOSO. Editor.

County Official Paper

Subscription: $1.50 pr Annum.

Uaaed Krerj Thursday
--BT-

LOQ McfctXXEY

President Taft will be in Port-

land October 2 and the millionaire

down there are righting over who

hall entertain him. Becauee Jack
Bourne, the eenior eenator, htt
leased (uitea at the Portland for hia

golf link companion aod will en-

tertain the President in a manner

that becomes the position, Port-

land's other millionaires are sore-B-ut

it has become notorious that
Portland cannot hare a distinguish
ed visitor without a display of
blackthorns.

The city could sell the park for

two or three times what it cost,
and its purchase was a wneible
more. For the benefit of our
bigoted friend on the Independent,
who thinks Hilleboro was never
really settled op until he took

charge of that paper's destinies, the
Argus will ahisper to him that
Postmaster Cornelius and the Ar-g-

editor were tie two original
Jonahs who conceived and made
public the idea of buying that
park, and who secured a vote of

the public on the proposition. Acd
it was not nectseary to be bigoted
about it, either. Let it be remem
bered that the Independent ran
articles against acquisition of the
property.

PORTLAND MARKET

Valley wheat, pet bo . 4 SS
New crop oats, per ton ...$i8
Timothy hay ' " ...$u(5i6 oo
Onions, new, per sack fi.tj
Potatoes, per sack f i
Ccuntry batter, per D (a it
Oatside Creamery, per lb y-J-

Eggs, per dozen ...-jo- (iK

Hens, per B...... 16
Springs . 16

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Leave for Portland-For- est

Grove Local 65i a. m.
Sheridan Flyer 9:1a a. m.
Forest Grove Local 10:4a a. m.
Forest Grove Local 3:3a p. m.
Corvallis Overland 4:14 p. m

Leares Portland for Hillsboro
Corvallis Overland 7:30 a. m.
Forest Grove Local 8:00 a m.
Forest Grove Local iwb p, m.
Sheridan Flyer 4.00 p. m.
Forest Grove Local 540 p. m

OREGON ELRCTRIC TIME

LEAVES FOR ARRIVES FROM

PORTLAND PORTLAND

No. 3....6-.5- a. m No. 3i....74oa.m" 34...-8- 40 "33-.-- 9 5 "
" 36...10.30 " 4

35.-11- "" 38...u:35 p. m. " 371:10 p m.
40-- ... 2:00 " 39 .3:10 "

' " " 41 4:30 '
' 44-.- .4 JO " " 43..6:30 "

" 46 " " "7:15 45 9" 48...IOj " " 47i:ioa.m.
COTSWOLD BUCKS

Far sale: Full blooded Cotswold
bucks, yearlings and Spring Joe
Caawe, Cornelius, Route 1; 5
miles northwest of Hilleboro.

Rest - Romp Recuperate
AT THE SEASHORE

-- North Beach- -
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination of

pleasure ground possibilities. An ideal climate,
diversion of recreation bathing Uating
fishing -r- idingdriving, and exploring, make North
lleach the most charming and jmpular play ground
on the North Pacific Coast.

The O. R. & N.
HAS A

Special Summer Excursion Rate to North
Beach Points of 0,Q

FROM Hillsboro, Ore.
Remember this will give you the daylight fide

on the Steamer T.J. Potter down the Columbia river
Ask for our booklet "Outings iu Oregon."

P. 0. VICKKRS, Agent Hillsboro, Ore.
Wm. McMfRkAv,

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.
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Witnew mt band and lh,- - ! of tht
Court arV d llnsl lt day of Auguet. 1H

J. . naiiry, i ira oi i oum
Hv dw. f.lu.v. I.c"ty.

Chaa. J St'btiaM. AU'rt.r for Adimn
tKtrator.

CITATION

IN THE (WSTY CtU KT OK THK
STATK OK OK&iOX rOK
WASHINGTON OOl'STY

In the Matter of the KaUie )
of

A. H. Vincent, leejed. )

To F. l. Vincent, Viimie A. Vim-ent- .

Delia Vincent, Frank Marion Vi'.-en-

Lida Vincent, Hertha Kloalvlh Fern
k..k K., I..,l..i t.,ht.
J. Vincent. Mabel Vtn.-rnl-, Olixer M

lucent, Knieline Vincent, Stella in
cent, Eva Vim-ent- , luluiond Vim-en- t,

hertraiul inrenl, Alia wilivr
Ken. Carl Keila, tirava Kent. 1'harlea
Keita. and Kmeline Vincent, guardian of
John J. Vincent, Mabel Vineont and OU
ver Vincent, minora, liroetinir

In the name ol the Stale of Oteiton, yu
are hereby cited and required to aiiar
In the I'ounly Court of theritateof Ore-
gon, for the tVunljr of WailiuiKton. at the
Court Kooni thereol, at HilUIoro, tu the
County of WathiitKUm, on Monday. I he
27th day of Septenibor, l'-- ', al IU o'cUm-- s

in the forenoon of that day, tlien and
'here to ahow cause, if any yon have, hy
an order of aald Court nhould not lie
made authorising F. l. Vim-ent- , adiutii-wtratoro-

the eetate of aaid A. II. Vln
cent. deceajeMl, to aril, al pmale aale, bi
the highest bidder for cash, the lulkwiiir
described rel ealale belouiciiig to aaid
estate:

Situate In Washington County. Oregon,
Coiiiinwii-ln- e at a take 3 rHla

SMith of lha auarter wt brtween Sc-tion-

a and AiTISK.W Will Mer.,
thence South TS rode t a poet; thence
rawt ! riHla to a poal ; thence North V
rods to a poet: thence VYrat 52 rod to a
post; thence Soulh tu mhIk, more or lew,
to center of count roai: anil Iheni-- e Weal
along center of aaid roal ' K nala to .are
of beginning-- , containing r.'i acre, for the
purpoae of paying tbe claim, against aaul
ektata, and eiiionaea of ailiulniatration.

WitnetK, the Hon. J. W. UikhIiii. Judge
of the County Court of the Hut of Ore
gon, for lbs county of aabmgiou w iih
the Seal of said Court allUisI this rlhday of Auguat A. I): I'Oi.

(Seal) Attest: J. W. Bailey. Clertt.
By FUlw. C. I.in-o- . tirputr

W. N. Barrett, Attorney for Katate.

Admlnittrator'a Sale of Real Property

Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance
oi an oruer aim uecree of the County
""in oi naanington t ountv. Oregon,
made and entered on June 7. I'VjG. author
lung and directing me, the admlmairator
oi uie emata oi uoeaa Itaugblnian,

with the will of aaid deceased n li-

ne led. to ftell. at private sale, the real
property belonging to laid Mtaln. I mill
froui and after Bepteinla-- r 27, ltat) procwl
to Mil, at private aale. and to the
hlgheat bidder for caah in hand, all of the
following described real eiuie In Wash
Ington County, Oregon,

Lot No. 47. of CorneUu Kavirona cun
tainlng l3.Macrea.ancl alaoconimeni'lng at
tbe 8. W. corner of the Wm. Mcl.in and
wife I). L. C, in T. 1 8, K. i W. Will
Mer., and running thence N. on W. line
of said claim, 13.171 chains to tbe N. W.
comer ol a tract of land convnvml hv V
N'oland and wife to I J. Baiigbfinan by
deed recorded on page a of Book ,A itn-cor-

of Deeds In aald County, thence K.
on a. line of aald last named tract s.ttt
ens to the N. K. corner thereof, theuce 8.
2 6H5 chs.j thence K. 7.HS chs. : thnnre S.
10.57 rhs. to S. line of aaid claim, tbxnrer.on said . line to place of beginning.
containing h.jw acres, all situate in
Washington county. Oretron.

Hated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this i4th
uaj oi August,

W. N. BAHRKTT
Administrator with the will autieied.

ui me eiiaie oi ieaa liaugtilinan, detrd

EPPLEY'S
I Perfection
j Bahing'

Powder
Is Pached in JARS

I and jelly GLASSES
For sale by R. C. Vauglit

I and Emmott Brothers.
N

M Manufactured By
J C. M. Eppley j

SALEM, OREGON.L

PROCLAMATION

Whereas, on the loth day of June, 1909,
Ordinance No. 99 of the City of Hills
boro, Waihington County, Oregon, was
passed, filed and approved for the pro-
posed amendment of 64 of
section of ihi Art nmrtvirat hh at

City of Hillsboro, Washington County
Oregon, filed in the oflice of the Secre-
tary of State, February 20, 1893, as
amended by an Act approved February 6
1896, and as further amended by an Act
aooroved Fehrimrv ft iHan m.l f....i.j t Tyt Higi uicramended by an Act filed in the oflice of
tne secretary 01 Mate on January ij,
1905, and as further amended by initia-
tive petition December 3) 1906, ,
ordering a special election and fixing
the date therefor, and

Whereas said proposed amendment
uiuoiiws tne city council to give notice

of proposed sidewalk or street improve-
ments by publication or posting, and

wucrcaa a special election was
oraerea Dy sain ordinance to lie held on
Mondav.the 16th rine nf A Htltof tnA ....1j j HBfHotit nuu

Whereas said proposed amendment was
in uue ba requireu ry Ordinance
No. 297 of the City of Hillsboro, Oregon
and waa duly submitted to a vote of the
legal voters of Hillsboro, Oregon, at tbe
special eltctiou held in said City on Aug-
ust 16, 1909 and the said vote having
been officially canvasaed and certifir d and
it appearing that said nrnnmuwt ......i
ment received 65 affirmative votes and k
..n-...v,T- O, luuuit K,iai number ofvotes cast at said election was 79

Now Therefore, I, J. W. Connell, asMayor of the city of Hillsboro. Oregon,
in obedience to and u ..I.... .1.
power and authority vested in me by
the ordinance ofaid city, do hereby

,9,ue 11113 proclamation to thepeople of lha piiv f 11, 11.1 i... J ..iltDUVllu, UICVUI.
fi? . d h'rebV announce and declare
iuui wm cnaner amendment received an

"Vm. s the rvly. ' t rtibt
poetry, siid I r jht ptvee tvx" Pltt- -

, bur CbPock le TelriTaia.

Car Needed.
"One has to be o careful In chocs-!c- (t

a servant nowadays.'
"Yes, Indeed. You never know what

they'll testify to tf they're called upon
as witQtHtsra."

CONUNDRUMS.

As Tfcas Are Riddles of Lit THay Arc
Unanswerable.

Why U It that just when you're
drvamln of leadlnf a forlorn hope to
victory or rescuing terrlfled women
from a burning ship sorue dog or other
tlvos a sutkWu bark at your hvls and
you Jump half out of your boots?

Why Is H that Just aa you think yon
are golne; to pK the most charming
spouse man ever wooed something goee
wrong and you get a remarkably su-

perfluous sister Instead?
Way Is It that Just aa you're gvtting

everything Into shape to have some
fun in life you eat toadstools or fall
down a coal cellar?

Why Is It that Just when you've got
a dead sure thing to propbeey about
and astonish the native a miracle
happens and It goes the other way?

Why Is It that Just when you're
starting ont to show some other fellow
how to ride the bicycle the pedal al-

ways slips and over yon go on the
side of your bead?

Why la It that Just when you're pic-

turing yourself as the guide and coun-
selor of a mighty nation your wife
go through your overcoat pocket and
finds an unposted letter two weeks
old?

Why Is It that Just when you want
this yon get that and Just when you
get that yon want this?

Why la It that Just when you don't
want to do anything you've got to do
everything and Just when yon want to
do everything you've got to do noth-
ing?

Why la It that Just when yon hold
your tongue yon ought to have talked
straight ahead and just when yon talk
straight ahead everybody else wtshes
you'd held your tongue?

In short, why Is It we live In this
world Instead of some other, and why
Is It we're not somebody else Instead
of ourselves and ourselves something
else instead of being anybody?

Fleaven knows; I dont Brooklyn
Ufa.

Lucky Jumbo.
"Life with you must be monoto-

nous," remarked the monkey as he
swung by his tall In the park too.

"Why so, my friend 7 queried the
lazy Jnmbo.

"Well, all yon have to do Is to alt
here all day and be stuffed with pea-

nuts."
The elephant smiled an elephantine

smile.
"That may be, my friend, but I'd

rather be here being stuffed with pea-

nuts than oyer In Africa being; stuffed
for a museum exhibit"

Which shows that even an elephant
knows a good thing when be sees It.
Chicago Newa.

R (search.
"De question beta? dla debattn' soci-

ety," said Erastua Plnkley, "la whether
de fust egg come fum a chicken or
whether de fust chicken come fum de
eg."

"I moves er amendment," Interrupt-
ed Wllklna Marigold, carelessly bitch-
ing bis thumb in the corner of his ra-a-

pocket "What we la gwlne to
'scuss foh a few minutes la how dat
las' chicken yon all had fob dinner
come fum de coop." Washington Star.

Hypnotic Power.
BlggsDo you know that the moat

savage beasts can be subdued by the
human eye?

Boggs Certainly. Why, I have
known fellows who could make editors
buy their stuff merely by persistent
and emphatic nse of the "L" New
York American.

A Misapprehension.
"Dear, dear! How did yon come to

fall In?" asked the old gent
"I didn't come to fall In," blubbered

the boy. "I came to fish!" New Or-

leans Times-Democr-

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THi
STATE OP OREGON FOR

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Maliel Lucas, plaintiff, va Frank Lncas,
defendant.

To Frank Lucas, defendant above nam-
ed.

In the name of the State of Oreeon:
Yon are hereby notified that the plaintiff
nas niei a oompiaini against you in the
above entitled Caurt and cause and you
are hereby required to appear and answer
saiu complaint, or nie some appearance
therein on or before tbe 22nd day of Octo-
ber, V.m. and If you fall to appear and
answer said complaint or file some ap-
pearance therein the plaintiff will cause
your default to be entered and noted and
will apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for in said complaint, t: for a de
cree forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing between yon and
the plaintiff and that plainlin" lie per-
mitted to resume her maiden name, to
wn: Maoel Kerns.

Tbe date of first publication of thl
summons Is the 2nd day of September,

and this summons la to be oublishad
on every Thursday of each wnek lor a
period of aix weeks between said dates.

This snmmona la published by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge
i'i iue auove eniitiea court maus in cham-
bers tbe 2nd day of September, HHfl.
Chi-s- . J. Hchnabsl, Attorney for Plaintiff.

CITATION

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
8TATE OF OREGON FOR
WASHINGTON COUNTY

In the Matter of the Estate
of

Fritz Biederniann, deceased
To Bonedikt Bledermann, Rosa Bieder-man-

Senior, Krneit Biederinann, Eiuil
Bledermann, Rosa Bledermann, Junior,
Maria Bledermann and Bertha Bieder-man-

and to all other betrs of the above
named Fritz Bledermann, unknown and
non resident. ;

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby com.
nianded to be and appear before the Hon-
orable J. W. Qoodlu, Judge of the County
Court of the Bute of Oregon for Wash-
ington County, In the Court room of the
Court House in the City of Hillsboro, Or-
egon, at 10:30 o'clock in tho forenoon on
the 1st day of October, 1U0H, and show
cause if any exist, why an order of sale
should not be made by thia Court author-
izing, ordering and directing C. Blrcher,

Mel.itMiM
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fin a Itany wir uisrri"! Ao A

mi, at lb Caibulio CnureB.lt

Haartin,Uv. Katber Wm DmJ
(jfliolatinit.

Dan Uihio, lha janitor it lW

wornl Htrwsl barbsr ptrloM, wJ

ho has tnrn in Arurl'i Ur

yrara. (lld a pstilion lo taw

an Amerloan oil in TuiUy.
Will dla nllsbf tbatlar.rMM- -

abla, or br lha onlracl. by tt

f.w.t. f'rtor Vandebay, Hillibon,

ItouU 5.
John Algrahslmur, t f Pf

on, waa in town HaiunUy. Hi

haa aolil hii ranoh and will
from farming for a whiln

W. II Trump and famllf.

Oranoo, rlurniKl ilia first of W

wk from an orland trip

(iaribaldi lUach.

Wm. Mc(iulllan. who bu ball

dmn at (iiiroy, Cal , a fw
'ha gut of hi rapbaw and bn

rnlurnfil Tuiwday noon.
J. II Dorland. who U bulMMj

new hoiioa on hia Hhady
ranch, waa in town yttattirdtji

Miaa Juinie LllllRard raturwJ

Monday from a vloit at Cow
Licka.

P t 1 ,11',,.... I a..,l .if nf U
ral, wra in Halurday, gelling rMj
for tin hop btrvcHl.

Grant Mann, who in l.uildlnP
one of the fiiiHst dairy brda I" ,M

0"unty, was cvar to tbe city T

day.
Mra. I). 0. Merrill, of RetJjj

i coniamplating moving to W
horo Iu the not dlntant futuie.

Mm. K L. McCortniok ii
Ing a few daya with her nintet,

Fornvile Calnp, below NewtoD.

T P. (I jodin, theoontrafltor.wM
in from hia Went Uoion homej
trday morning.

John Friday and Quo. MoGil
l lUnkM, were In town yeeterdF

morning

for window framea, see '
c" aave yt,u money Wh."
Mi.fg.Uo.

Hemtn (ila-k- e, of near
ny, was in the city TomW

morning.

PfUit jars, capo nd rubberl l

Portland pricei -F- rank & ?'
iok, Ueedvllle, Ore. H'

Argua aod Journal, $2.26.

THE AUCTION.

ts Polly's rrt for sate!
HERE btdJer wins!

up, O y timid male!
Time IM t!in spina.

What's your offer (or a heart
Warm ana tult of cheer!

Let us havw a bid to start.
What a the bid 1 bear?

LANDS Trte bid is LANDS, mv friends
Acres broad and Arte.

Full of teemirut dividends
In the harvest line.

Any hiafier bid? O Be!
1 811 re bard'

Gol"a-GolJ-Jl- NC Myi
Heart Ilk this (or LAND!

What? A bid or GOLD? Aha!
That's tha way to bid.

Better than mere acres far
That cannot be hid.

Yet who'd win a heart like this
With a lump of UOLUT

GOINtl-tiOIN- li! Snam It Is
It It thus were sold!

Ah. another bid comes In!
Speak up louder. FAME?

Here s a bidder bopea to win
With a siloed name

But for hearts so warn and true
That's a trine low.

GOING UOINU! Really you
Should not let it go!

GOING GOING! Now, see bera.
This Is bargain day.

Win a heart so full of cheer
With a bit of bay? ,

Really What's that Speak up dear.
Ah. we're getting on!

LOVE S the bi-h- bid I bear.
GOING!

GOING!
GONE!

--John Kendrick Bangs In Harper!
VV eekly.

Seamed Fair.
"I'd like to know, of course." said

the new man, with some concern,
"whether my Job Is to be permanent
or Dot"

"Well, returned the employer, "you
can stay here as long as you please.
That's fair, isn't itr

"Certainly. I'm much ob"
"On the other hand, I reserve the

right to discbarge you whenever I
please. That's equally fair. Isn't It 7"

"l"e-e-s; I suppose so." Chicago Trib-
une.

Hs Was Batter Off.
"When I rejected you the other day."

she began, with affected aweet confu-
sion, "I did not"

"You did not know I was wealthy,"
he interrupted coldly.

"Xot at alL I knew you were well
off. but- "-

"I didn't know when I was or I
shouldn't bate proposed to you."

Her confusion then was Dot affpeted;
neither waa it sweet Philadelphia
Press.

Her Usual Plan.

Mr. Askltt-WH- iie, what la your sis-
ter going to do on her birthday?

VViilie (aged niue Take a year off,
I guess.

The Reason.
Principal (to homecoming

did you come to sell that
fellow Smith, who la on the verge of
bankruptcy, so many things and at
such low prices?

Traveling Man-W- ell, I said to my-sel- f,

"Now, If he goes bankrupt, then
we shan't lose so much money."
Wiener Salon wltzblatt

Enlightened.
Professor-1'- m grateful for my sense

of humor. Thank heaven, 1 can al-
ways see a Joke.

Miss Fla villa-- Ob, professor, the
sense of humor Is not ability to see a
Joke. The sense of humor Is ability to
take a Joke.-MInuen- Journal.

Hot Weather Madness.
The Judge-Y- ou shot at the prose-

cuting witness three times. What waa
he doing?

Prisoner-- He was singing "In the
Good Old Summer Time."

The J udge-Dischu- Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Not Thinking of Himself.
She-Fat- her consents in mil mov.

rlage, but he wishes ua to wait fouryears. Oh. Carlo, don't look like thatl
You will be still young at that time!

Ue--My treasure, I was not think-in- g

of my self. -1- 1 Motto per Itidere.

Tactful.
Maiden lady (rescued from drown-

ing, to her rescuerl-H- ow can I ever
thank you. noble young man? Are
you married?

"No. Have you got a pretty
Blatter.

He Rights Them.
1 am told that you write poetry."

said the snake editor to the proofread
er.

JJO t. Morrtaon St,
rOBTLAND

and Family Supplies.
Hoots and Shoes, Suits,

wm surprise you.

if
CORNELIUS CASH

MARKET

w Sell MEATS
CHEAPER

pan any market in Wash-lagto- n

county.
Pot Roasts, 6cTo 8cper pound.
Beef to Boil, 4c to 6cper pound.
Good Steah, 8C tolUc per pound.
And Kverythiug p;iHC in
. proportion.
Also pay Highest "Csh

I nee for Hides.
FLOREY & ALLIMCHAM,

Cornelius, Oregon.

MOORE
m .

ft HOOVER
"9mu" ' Mas) MmrtM

frosh and Qurod Meats
ALWAYS IN HTOOK

ara sml

Vacuum House Cleaninq Co
On Main St. East of Third, opp, Suhlr

A.V13 YOUIt HTUHNOTHI his has been a dry dusty season. Your car-pets get full t,f dust. Don't tear them up--butwhen September comes call us up and our
Vacuum Cleaner will do the WorK

wstlllrie dusti SUCV l,,e Kcrms a
nice clean. Will po to lhccountry vhere several houses

Cheaper than luring help.
group1 together

OUR UPHOLSTERING
Is as good as can be done in Portland. makemattresses scientifically dnr.lV
feature. Wc make oh furninlre"I ft '

We can upholster that couch or chair vo u r'out to throw away. Come in aud,.... ... KctOur rp:irinnVi1tr t.r :it terms.
3

TINGSTROM & SMITH,

PACIFIC MONTHLY.

The Pacific Monthly, of Portland, 0
it a beautifully illustrated monthly

magazine. If you are interested in
dairying, fruit raising, poultry raising,
or want to know about irrigated lands,
timber lauds, or free government land
open to homestead entry, The Pacific
Monthly will give you full information.
The price is $1 50 per year.

If you will send 25 cents in stamps,
three late issues w ill be sent to yon so
that you msy become acquainted with it.
Read the following splendid offers:
Offer N 1. 1 McClure's Magazine, Wo-
man's Home Companion and the Pacific
Monthly, costing $4.50, will be sent at a
special rate of $3.00.
Offer No. a McClnre'i Msgszine, Re-
view or Reviews and the Pacific Month-
ly, costing $6.00, will be sent for $3.60.
Offer No. 3 Human Life, Ideal Homes,
and the Pacific Monthly will be sent fir
$2.00

Order by number and send your order
accompanied by postal money order for

. the amount to The Pacific Monthly,
Portland, Oregon.

Born, Aug. 31 and Sept 1, 1909,
to the wife of Mel Hiatt, near
est Grove, twin eons,

Capt. A. M. Coiling is attending
to the lanitorthiD of the emmhnuca

: while Mr. Tupper and family are

afTimintitfa .tm!n:i.. I r .1- i l i an rntcuve volriicast at said election and that aaid ainrnd-men- t
shall take effect and tie in full force

ruit from and after the j7ih day of Aug-
ust. 1909,

Done at Hillsboro, Orrgon, this Aug.
ust i7, J909.

H. T. Bagi.rv, City Attorney.

GUNS
AND

A m munition
Winchester and

Savage Rifles
The best hunting rifles
ever made.

REMINGTON Shot
Guns. Latest Models,
riammerless

Repeaters.
Buy no Other.

Revolvers of all Kinds.
Bicycle Supplies,

Repairing a Specialty.
Second street opposite
Tualatin Hotel.

R. LEE SEARS.

ai me nopyarde.

John Gormon, a Greek, on the S.
P., fell from a handcar last evening
and broke an arm. Dr. Tamiesie
reduced the fracture.

John Reichen, of near West Un
ion, was in today and left at the
Argus office some fioe St Lawrence
applet, from trees the fruit of which
won prizes at Salem, last year.

! FAN DOM AND OUMOUM.

Shortstop Wilkes made one of the
dandiest one hand stops,
Sunday, that has been witnessed on the
local grounds this year.

Right fielder Bnnaen says he was lucky
In dodging that ball that he muffed in
the right garden, or he would have got
hit on the bead, Bat he saved his bacon
by three crack-a-jac- k hit. j

T.'


